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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENGLISH</th>
<th>KOREAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>abolition</td>
<td>폐지, 폐기</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>abuses</td>
<td>남용, 악용</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>acculturation</td>
<td>문화변용</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adaptation</td>
<td>적응</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>advantages</td>
<td>이점, 장점</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>agrarian</td>
<td>토지의, 경작지의, 농업의</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Plan of Union</td>
<td>울바니연방안(Albany Plan of Union)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alien</td>
<td>외국인, 이방인</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alliance</td>
<td>결연, 동맹, 연합국</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alliances</td>
<td>제휴사, 연합국</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allied powers</td>
<td>연합군</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>amendment</td>
<td>법의 개정, 수정</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Federation of Labor</td>
<td>미국 노동 총연맹(American Federation of Labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Railway Union</td>
<td>미국 철도조합(American Railway Union)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Revolution</td>
<td>미국 독립혁명</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American system (Clay)</td>
<td>미국적체제(Clay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ancestor</td>
<td>조상</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ancestor worship</td>
<td>조상 숭배</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>animism</td>
<td>애니미즘, 물활론</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annapolis Convention</td>
<td>아나폴리스회의(Annapolis Convention)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anthropology</td>
<td>인류학</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-Federalists</td>
<td>반연방주의자</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>appeasement</td>
<td>유화(정)책</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>apportionment</td>
<td>의원 수 활당</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>architectural drawings</td>
<td>건축 도면</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>army</td>
<td>군대, 군</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Articles of Confederation</td>
<td>연방 규약(Articles of Confederation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>artifacts</td>
<td>유물, 가공품</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>assassination</td>
<td>임살</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>assassinations</td>
<td>임살</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assembly</td>
<td>의회, 입법부, 하원</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>astronauts</td>
<td>우주비행사</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>atomic bomb</td>
<td>원자폭탄</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>austerity</td>
<td>긴축, 내핍</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>KOREAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>autonomy</td>
<td>자율성, 자치권, 자주</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axis powers</td>
<td>추축국</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aztecs</td>
<td>아즈텍족</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>baby boom</td>
<td>베이비붐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>banking</td>
<td>은행업(무)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlin airlift</td>
<td>베를린 공수</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlin Wall</td>
<td>베를린 장벽</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bicameral</td>
<td>상하 양원제, 2원제</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bicameral legislature</td>
<td>양원제 의회</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blitzkrieg</td>
<td>기습, 대공습, 전격전</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolshevik Revolution</td>
<td>볼셰비키 혁명</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bonds</td>
<td>증서, 채권</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British North America Act</td>
<td>영국령북미법(British North America Act)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buddhism</td>
<td>불교</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>business</td>
<td>비즈니스, 사업, 장사</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>business organization</td>
<td>사업체, 사업구조</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp David Accord</td>
<td>캠프 데이비드 협정(Camp David Accord)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>campaign</td>
<td>캠페인</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>캐나다</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Bill of Rights</td>
<td>캐나다 권리장전(Canadian Bill of Rights)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>canal</td>
<td>운하</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caribbean</td>
<td>카리브해, 카리브인</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>categories</td>
<td>카테고리, 범주, 부류, 부문</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholics</td>
<td>천주교 신자</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>census reports</td>
<td>인구조사 보고서</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central America</td>
<td>중앙 아메리카, 중남미</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>characteristics</td>
<td>특성, 특징</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>checks and balances</td>
<td>경제와 균형(민주주의 삼권분립의 원칙)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chemical warfare</td>
<td>화학전</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>child labor</td>
<td>미성년자 노동</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christianity</td>
<td>기독교 신흥, 기독교 정신</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chronological order</td>
<td>연대순</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chronology</td>
<td>연대기, 연표, 연대학</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>KOREAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>civil service</td>
<td>공직, 공무원직, 문관근무, 행정사우</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil War</td>
<td>내전</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clan</td>
<td>씨족, 당파, 파벌, 도당</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold War</td>
<td>냉전</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>collapse</td>
<td>붕괴(하다)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>commerce</td>
<td>상업, 통상, 무역</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>common good</td>
<td>공익, 공통선</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>communism</td>
<td>공산주의</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>communist nations</td>
<td>공산주의 국가</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>competition</td>
<td>경쟁</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>compromise</td>
<td>양보, 타협</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compromise of 1850</td>
<td>1850년 타협(Compromise of 1850)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confucianism</td>
<td>유교</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conscription</td>
<td>징병제도, 징용, 징모병</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservation Day</td>
<td>보존의 날</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constitutional Amendments</td>
<td>헌법개정</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constitutional Convention</td>
<td>헌법제정회의</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>construction</td>
<td>구조, 구성</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>consumer society</td>
<td>소비 사회</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>consumption</td>
<td>소비</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>containment</td>
<td>봉쇄(정책), 억제</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>continental congress</td>
<td>대륙 의회</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>convention</td>
<td>집회, 회의, 협약</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cooperation</td>
<td>협조, 협력, 협동</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>corollary</td>
<td>추론, 당연한 (자연의) 결과</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>corporation</td>
<td>사단 법인, 회사, 조합</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>corruption</td>
<td>부패, 부정행위</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cotton</td>
<td>면, 목화</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>court cases</td>
<td>재판 사건</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>credit</td>
<td>신용, 신뢰</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuban missile crisis</td>
<td>쿠바 미사일 위기</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cultural diffusion</td>
<td>문화 보급</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cultural diversity</td>
<td>문화적 다양성</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cultural identity</td>
<td>문화적 정체성</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cultural patterns</td>
<td>문화적 유형</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cultural understanding</td>
<td>문화적 이해</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALBETAC 2007-2008, T*I-8497 (Korean)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENGLISH</th>
<th>KOREAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>currency</td>
<td>통화, 화폐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>debate</td>
<td>토론</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democratic Party</td>
<td>민주당</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>democratic society</td>
<td>민주사회</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>depression</td>
<td>경제공황</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>depressions</td>
<td>참체, 불황, 저하</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>deregulation</td>
<td>규제 완화(철폐), 통제 해제, 자유화</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>direct election of Senators</td>
<td>상원 의원 직접 선거</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>direct versus indirect election</td>
<td>직접 선거 대 간접 선거</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disabled</td>
<td>신체 장애의, 장애인, 비활성화된</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disadvantages</td>
<td>불이익, 단점</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disarmament</td>
<td>무장 해제</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>discrimination</td>
<td>차별</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diseases</td>
<td>질병</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>doctrine</td>
<td>주의, 원리, 교리</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>domestic</td>
<td>국내(의), 국산품</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>domestic policy</td>
<td>국내 규정</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>draft riots</td>
<td>징집반대 폭동(남북전쟁 시)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dust Bowl</td>
<td>더스트 볼, 모래 폭풍</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>동반구</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Hemisphere</td>
<td>동반구</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>economic development</td>
<td>경제 개발</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>economies (traditional, command, market, and mixed)</td>
<td>경제, 경제체제, 경제활동(전통, 명령, 시장, 혼합)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>elastic clause</td>
<td>신축 조항</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>electoral</td>
<td>선거의, 유권자의</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>emancipation</td>
<td>해방, 자유</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emancipation Proclamation</td>
<td>노예해방 선언</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embargo Act</td>
<td>수출입금지법(Embargo Act)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>emergence</td>
<td>출현, 등장, 발생</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>empathy</td>
<td>감정 이입</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>enforce laws</td>
<td>법의 집행</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>영어, 영국의</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>KOREAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English colonies (New England, Middle Atlantic, Southern)</td>
<td>영국령 식민지(뉴잉글랜드, 미국 중부 대서양 연안, 남부)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enlightenment</td>
<td>계몽, 개화</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>equal rights</td>
<td>동등한 권리</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>equality</td>
<td>평등</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Era of Good Feelings</td>
<td>화합의 시대</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>escapism</td>
<td>현실도피(주의)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>espionage</td>
<td>첩보활동, 간첩(탐정) 행위, 탐문, 정찰</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Espionage Act of 1917</td>
<td>방첩법(Espionage Act of 1917)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>establishment</td>
<td>설립, 창설, 체제, 기성 사회</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ethnic</td>
<td>민족의, 민족의 일원</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ethnic backgrounds</td>
<td>민족적 배경</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ethnic neighborhoods</td>
<td>특정 소수집단으로 이루어진 지역</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ethnocentrism</td>
<td>민족 중심주의, 자민족 우월 사상</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Union</td>
<td>EU, 유럽 연합</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expansionism</td>
<td>확장주의, 평창론</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fact/opinion</td>
<td>사실/의견</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>famine</td>
<td>기근</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Far West</td>
<td>극서부 지방</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>농부</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fauna</td>
<td>동물군</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>federal</td>
<td>연방(정부)의, 동맹의, 연방주의자</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“federal” (“national”) government</td>
<td>연방 정부</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Reserve Act</td>
<td>연방준비법(Federal Reserve Act)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>federal system</td>
<td>연방체제</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>federal union</td>
<td>연방(제도)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federalism</td>
<td>연방주의</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federalist Papers</td>
<td>연방주의자 논고</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federalists</td>
<td>연방주의자</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filipinos</td>
<td>필리핀인</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>financial institutions</td>
<td>금융기관</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Continental Congress</td>
<td>제1차 대륙회의(First Continental Congress)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flora</td>
<td>식물군</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>foreign</td>
<td>외국의, 이방의</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>foreign aid</td>
<td>대외 원조</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>KOREAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>foreign markets</td>
<td>외국 시장</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>foreign policy</td>
<td>외국 정책</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>foreign trade</td>
<td>외국 무역</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Sumter</td>
<td>포트 센터, 센터 요새</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourteen Points</td>
<td>14개 조항(Fourteen Points)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>franchise</td>
<td>투표권, 선거권, 특히 사용권, 독점 판매권</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>freedom trail</td>
<td>프리덤 트레일, 자유의 길</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French and Indian War</td>
<td>프랑스-인디언 전쟁</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Revolution</td>
<td>프랑스 혁명</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French-Canadian</td>
<td>프랑스계 캐나다인</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>frontier</td>
<td>국경</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fugitive slave laws</td>
<td>도망노예법(fugitive slave laws)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gender</td>
<td>성별</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>genocide</td>
<td>민족 약탈</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>global economy</td>
<td>국제 경제, 세계 경제</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Good Neighbor Policy”</td>
<td>&quot;선린 외교 정책(Good Neighbor Policy)&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>graduated income tax</td>
<td>누진 소득세</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grange</td>
<td>농장, 시골 저택</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Britain</td>
<td>영국</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Compromise</td>
<td>대타협(Great Compromise)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>그리스</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grids</td>
<td>격자, 모눈</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harlem Renaissance</td>
<td>할렘 르네상스(Harlem Renaissance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haymarket Riot</td>
<td>헤이마켓 폭동</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>heroes</td>
<td>영웅</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>heroines</td>
<td>여걸, 여장부, 여자주인공</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinduism</td>
<td>힌두교</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>historian</td>
<td>역사학자</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>historical analysis</td>
<td>역사적 분석</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>historical developments</td>
<td>역사적 발전</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>holocaust</td>
<td>홀로코스트(특히, 나치의 유대인 대학살)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>human dignity</td>
<td>인간의 존엄성</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>human rights violations</td>
<td>인권 위반</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>KOREAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>identity</td>
<td>정체성, 자아</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>illustrate</td>
<td>설명하다, 예시하다</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>impact</td>
<td>영향을 주다</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>impacts</td>
<td>효과, 영향</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>impeachment</td>
<td>탄핵</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>imperialism</td>
<td>제국주의, 침략주의</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>imperialist</td>
<td>제국주의자</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>incarceration</td>
<td>감금, 수용</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incas</td>
<td>잉카족</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>income</td>
<td>수입, 소득</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>income tax</td>
<td>소득세</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>인도</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>indigenous development</td>
<td>토착개발</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>industrial</td>
<td>산업의</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>industrial power</td>
<td>산업력</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Revolution</td>
<td>산업혁명</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Workers of the World</td>
<td>세계산업노동자연맹(IWW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inflation</td>
<td>인플레이션, 통화 팽창</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>initiative</td>
<td>이니셔티브, 창시, 솔선(하는 정신) 창의</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>institution</td>
<td>기관</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>integrity</td>
<td>성실, 정직, 완전</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>interactions</td>
<td>상호작용, 대화</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>international</td>
<td>국제적인</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>internment</td>
<td>억류, 수용, 유치</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>interrelationships</td>
<td>상호관계</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>interstate</td>
<td>주 사이의</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>interstate commerce</td>
<td>주 사이의 무역(거래)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>interstate highway system</td>
<td>주 사이의 고속도로 시스템</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>intervention</td>
<td>중재, 조정</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>intolerance</td>
<td>베타심, 완고함, 다른 의견을 받아들이지 않음</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>investments</td>
<td>투자</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>involvement</td>
<td>참여, 관련, 연루, 포함</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish</td>
<td>아일랜드인, 아일랜드어</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islam</td>
<td>이슬람교</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>isolation</td>
<td>격리, 고립</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>KOREAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>isolationism</td>
<td>고립주의</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>이탈리아</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>J</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese-Americans</td>
<td>일본계 미국인</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jews</td>
<td>유대인</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judaism</td>
<td>유대교</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>judicial review</td>
<td>사법 심사(권)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>justice</td>
<td>정의</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>K</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas-Nebraska Act</td>
<td>캔자스-네브라스카 법(Kansas-Nebraska Act)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellogg-Briand Pact</td>
<td>켈로그-브리앙 협정(Kellogg-Briand Pact)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kinship</td>
<td>혈족 관계, 친척 관계</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knights of Labor</td>
<td>노동 기사단(Knights of Labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korean War</td>
<td>한국 전쟁</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>L</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>labor markets</td>
<td>노동 시장</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>labor union</td>
<td>노동 조합</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>land bridge</td>
<td>지협</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Ordinance of 1785</td>
<td>1785년 토지령(Land Ordinance of 1785)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin America</td>
<td>라틴 아메리카</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>latitude</td>
<td>위도</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>League of Nations</td>
<td>국제 연맹(League of Nations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>legislation</td>
<td>입법</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>legislature</td>
<td>입법부, 입법 기관, 국회</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leisure activities</td>
<td>여가 활동</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>life expectancy</td>
<td>평균 수명</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>limited government</td>
<td>제한 정부</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln-Douglas debate</td>
<td>망컨-더글라스 토토론</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>literature</td>
<td>문학</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>longitude</td>
<td>경도</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana Purchase</td>
<td>루이지애나 매입</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>loyalists</td>
<td>충신, 왕당파</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>majority rule</td>
<td>다수결 원칙</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Project</td>
<td>맨해튼 프로젝트</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>KOREAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manifest Destiny</td>
<td>매니페스트 데스티니, 명백한 사명 (1840년대 미국의 영토 확장주의를 정당화한 말)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>manufactured goods</td>
<td>제조 상품</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>manufacturing</td>
<td>제조</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Plan</td>
<td>마셜 플랜(Marshall Plan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayas</td>
<td>마야인, 마야어</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayflower Compact</td>
<td>메이플라워 맹약(Mayflower Compact)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Day</td>
<td>메모리얼 데이(현충일)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mercantilism</td>
<td>중상주의, 상업주의</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexican War</td>
<td>멕시코 전쟁</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexicans</td>
<td>멕시코인</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle Ages</td>
<td>중세</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>middle class</td>
<td>중산층</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest</td>
<td>중서부</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>military</td>
<td>군, 군대, 군사</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>minorities</td>
<td>소수민족</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>minority</td>
<td>소수, 소수 민족</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Compromise</td>
<td>미주리 타협(Missouri Compromise)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mobile society</td>
<td>모바일 사회</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mobilization</td>
<td>동원, 유통</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Doctrine</td>
<td>멤로주의</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>monuments</td>
<td>기념비</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muckrakers</td>
<td>폭로자</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAACP</td>
<td>전미 흑인 지위 향상 협회(NAACP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAFTA</td>
<td>북미자유무역협정(NAFTA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>narratives</td>
<td>이야기, 담화</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>national</td>
<td>국가의, 국민의, 국립</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>national origins</td>
<td>출신 국가</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nationalism</td>
<td>민족주의</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native American Indians</td>
<td>아메리카 원주민</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATO</td>
<td>북대서양조약기구(NATO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>natural boundaries</td>
<td>천연 경계선</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>natural resources</td>
<td>천연 자원</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>naturalization</td>
<td>귀화</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>navigation</td>
<td>운항, 항해, 탐색</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>KOREAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>navy</td>
<td>해군</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nazi Germany</td>
<td>독일 나치</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nazi Holocaust</td>
<td>나치의 유대인 대학살</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neolithic Revolution</td>
<td>신석기 혁명</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>neutrality</td>
<td>중립, 중립 정책</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Deal</td>
<td>뉴딜(정책)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>newspapers</td>
<td>신문</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>noninterference</td>
<td>불간섭주의(“자유방임주의”)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“normalcy”</td>
<td>“정상 상태”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Ordinance</td>
<td>북서부 법령(Northwest Ordinance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nuclear</td>
<td>핵(의), 핵무기</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nuclear families</td>
<td>핵가족</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nuclear family</td>
<td>핵가족</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nullification</td>
<td>연방법 거부론, 파기, 취소</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oil</td>
<td>석유</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Door Policy</td>
<td>문호개방정책(Open Door Policy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>opportunity costs</td>
<td>기회 비용</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oppression</td>
<td>억압</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oral histories</td>
<td>구전 역사, 구술 역사 자료</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ordinance</td>
<td>법령, 포고</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon Territory</td>
<td>오레건 영토</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>overpopulation</td>
<td>인구 과밀</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panama Canal</td>
<td>파나마 운하</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parliament</td>
<td>의회, 국회</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>patriots</td>
<td>애국자</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>patroonship system</td>
<td>지주권 제도</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>peace</td>
<td>평화</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>peacekeeping</td>
<td>평화유지</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>perceptions</td>
<td>지각, 인식</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>periodizations</td>
<td>시대 구분</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>persecution</td>
<td>박해, 학대</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persian Gulf War</td>
<td>페르시아만 전쟁</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>perspective</td>
<td>전망, 가망, 상관 관계</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pioneers</td>
<td>개척자</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>KOREAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plantation</td>
<td>농장, 플랜테이션, 재배지, 농원, 큰 농장</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plantation system</td>
<td>대규모 농장제 농업</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pledge of allegiance</td>
<td>출성의 맹세, 국기에 대한 맹세</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>policy</td>
<td>정책</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>political boundaries</td>
<td>정치적 한계, 정치적 경계</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>political parties</td>
<td>정당</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>political power</td>
<td>정치적 권력</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>politics</td>
<td>정치, 정치학</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>popular vote</td>
<td>일반 투표</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>population</td>
<td>인구</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Populist movement</td>
<td>인민주의운동</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>postwar</td>
<td>전후</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poughkeepsie Convention</td>
<td>포키프시 협약(Poughkeepsie Convention)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poverty</td>
<td>빈곤</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>preamble</td>
<td>미국 헌법의 서문, 서론, 머리말, 전문</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>precedent</td>
<td>전례, 선례</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preindustrial Age</td>
<td>산업화 이전 시대</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President’s cabinet</td>
<td>대통령 내각</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>primary elections</td>
<td>예비선거</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>primary sources</td>
<td>1차 자료, 직접 자료</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>principles</td>
<td>원칙</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>privileges</td>
<td>특혜</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>proclamation</td>
<td>선언, 공포</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>productivity</td>
<td>생산성</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>profit</td>
<td>수익</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>progressive</td>
<td>진보적인, 발달하는</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progressive leaders</td>
<td>진보적 지도자</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prohibition</td>
<td>금지, 금지령</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>propaganda</td>
<td>선전, 주의, 주장</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prosperity</td>
<td>번영, 발전</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>protests</td>
<td>향의, 이의 제기</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>psychology</td>
<td>심리, 심리학</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puritans</td>
<td>칭교도</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pursuit of happiness</td>
<td>행복 추구</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quakers</td>
<td>퀘이커 교도</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENGLISH</strong></td>
<td><strong>KOREAN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quebec Act</td>
<td>퀘벡법령(Quebec Act)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quota Act</td>
<td>할당이민법(Quota Act)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>R</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>racial</td>
<td>인종의</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>racial discrimination</td>
<td>인종 차별</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>racism</td>
<td>인종 차별 주의</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>railroads</td>
<td>철도</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ratification</td>
<td>비준, 승인</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rationing</td>
<td>지급, 배급, 할당</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recall</td>
<td>소환(하다), 리콜, 되부르다, 귀환시키다</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recall election</td>
<td>공직자를 일반 투표에 의해 해임하는 것</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reconstruction</td>
<td>재건, 복원</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reductions</td>
<td>축소, 감소</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>referendum</td>
<td>국민 투표</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reform</td>
<td>개혁(하다), 혁신(하다)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reform movement</td>
<td>개혁 운동</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>regulation</td>
<td>규칙, 규정, 규제</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reliability</td>
<td>신뢰성</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relief</td>
<td>완화</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaissance</td>
<td>르네상스</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reparation</td>
<td>보상, 배상</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reparations</td>
<td>보상, 배상</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>representation</td>
<td>대표, 대의원, 대표자</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>repression</td>
<td>억제, 억압</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Republican” government</td>
<td>“공화당” 정부</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republican Party</td>
<td>공화당</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>resignation</td>
<td>사임</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>restrict</td>
<td>제한(하다), 금지(하다), 한정(하다)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rights of the minority</td>
<td>소수민족의 권리</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>river civilizations (Mesopotamia, Egypt, China, Indus Valley)</td>
<td>하천 문명(메소포타미아, 이집트, 중국, 인더스강 유역)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome</td>
<td>로마</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roosevelt Corollary</td>
<td>루즈벨트 계론(Roosevelt Corollary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roosevelt’s Executive Order 8802</td>
<td>루즈벨트 대통령령 8802(Roosevelt’s Executive Order 8802)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roosevelt’s Treaty of Portsmouth</td>
<td>루즈벨트의 포츠머스 조약(Roosevelt’s Treaty of Portsmouth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>KOREAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scandals</td>
<td>스캔들</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scholars</td>
<td>학자</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scientific</td>
<td>과학의</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sculpture</td>
<td>조각</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>secession</td>
<td>탈퇴, 분리</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Continental Congress</td>
<td>제2차 대륙회의(Second Continental Congress)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>secondary sources</td>
<td>2차 자료, 간접자료</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sectional</td>
<td>국지적, 부분적인, 지방적인, 지방적 편견이 있는</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sedition</td>
<td>동란 선동, 폭동 교사, 치안 방해</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedition Act of 1918</td>
<td>1918년 개정 치안법(Sedition Act of 1918)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>segregation</td>
<td>인종차별, 격리</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>self-government</td>
<td>자치</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate</td>
<td>상원</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>separation of powers</td>
<td>권력분립</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>separatism</td>
<td>정교 분리주의, 독립주의</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>settlement houses</td>
<td>인보관</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sharecropping</td>
<td>소작</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shay's Rebellion</td>
<td>쉐이의 반란</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shelter</td>
<td>집, 피난처</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Antitrust Act</td>
<td>서먼 반트러스트법(Sherman Antitrust Act)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>significance</td>
<td>의미, 중요성, 취지</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>skilled workers</td>
<td>능숙한 직원</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>social commentary</td>
<td>사회 논평</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>social sciences</td>
<td>사회과학(인류학, 경제학, 지리학, 역사학, 정치학, 심리학, 사회학)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(anthropology, economics,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>geography, history, political</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>science, psychology, and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sociology)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>social scientific method</td>
<td>사회과학적 방법</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>social security</td>
<td>사회보장</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>socialism</td>
<td>사회주의</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socialist Party</td>
<td>사회당</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sociology</td>
<td>사회학</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soup kitchens</td>
<td>(빈민이나 홈리스를 위한)무료 식당</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest</td>
<td>남서쪽</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soviet Union</td>
<td>소련</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>KOREAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish-American War</td>
<td>스페인-미국 전쟁</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spatial organization</td>
<td>지구 상의 사람이나 사물을 점, 선, 면적, 부피로 표시하는 것</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sphere of influence</td>
<td>영향권</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spiritual beliefs</td>
<td>영적 신앙</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“spoils system”</td>
<td>“엽관제”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamp Act</td>
<td>인지 조례, 인지세법(Stamp Act)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>standard of living</td>
<td>생활 수준</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>state's rights</td>
<td>주의 권리</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>states’ rights</td>
<td>주의 권리</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>status quo</td>
<td>현재 상태</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>statutes</td>
<td>법률, 법규</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>steel</td>
<td>철강</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stock market</td>
<td>주식 시장</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stock market crash</td>
<td>주식 시장 폭락</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>strategy</td>
<td>전략</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sub-Saharan Africa</td>
<td>사하라 사막 이남 지역</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>suffrage</td>
<td>투표권, 참정권</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supreme Court decision</td>
<td>대법원 결정</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tammany Hall</td>
<td>태머니홀</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tariff</td>
<td>관세, 관세법</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tariffs</td>
<td>관세, 관세법</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tax</td>
<td>세금</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>temperance</td>
<td>자제, 극기</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>territorial expansion</td>
<td>영토 확장</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>territory</td>
<td>영토</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>three-fifths compromise</td>
<td>3/5 타협</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>timeframes</td>
<td>기간</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>totalitarian</td>
<td>전체주의자</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>totalitarian societies</td>
<td>전체주의 사회</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend Plan</td>
<td>타운센트 양로 연금안</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trade</td>
<td>무역</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>treaties (Citizen Genet, Jay, and Pinckney)</td>
<td>조약(시민 제넷, 제이, 핼크니)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>treaty</td>
<td>조약</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>KOREAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trends</td>
<td>경향, 추세</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>triangular trade</td>
<td>삼각 무역</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tribe</td>
<td>부족, 종족</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman Doctrine</td>
<td>트루먼 독트린</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trust</td>
<td>신용, 신탁</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trusts</td>
<td>신용, 신탁</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tweed Ring</td>
<td>트위드 런</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>underground railroad</td>
<td>지하 철도(노예 피신 행위)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unemployment</td>
<td>실업, 비고용 상태</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union</td>
<td>연합, 조합</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unionize</td>
<td>노동 조합을 결성하다</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Nations</td>
<td>국제연합(UN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Nations Universal Declaration of Human Rights</td>
<td>UN 세계인권선언</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versailles Treaty</td>
<td>베르사이유 조약</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans Day</td>
<td>재향군인의 날</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>veto</td>
<td>거부권</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam War</td>
<td>베트남 전쟁</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>village</td>
<td>마을</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wage</td>
<td>임금, 급료</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wages</td>
<td>임금, 급료</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner Act</td>
<td>와그너법(Wagner Act)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>war bonds</td>
<td>전쟁 채권</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War of 1812</td>
<td>1812년 전쟁</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warsaw Pact</td>
<td>바르샤바 조약/협정(Warsaw Pact)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>waterway</td>
<td>수로</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Hemisphere</td>
<td>서반구</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>westward expansion</td>
<td>서방 확장</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>westward migration</td>
<td>서방 이주</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiskey Rebellion</td>
<td>위스키 반란</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>white collar</td>
<td>화이트 칼라 (정신 노동자), 샐러리맨</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>white-collar employees</td>
<td>사무직 직원</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>women’s rights</td>
<td>여성의 권리</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>KOREAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>women's suffrage</td>
<td>여성참정권</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>workforce</td>
<td>노동 인구</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>working conditions</td>
<td>근로 여건</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Works Progress Administration</td>
<td>공공사업 진흥국</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Court</td>
<td>국제 사법 재판소 (World Court)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>world power</td>
<td>강대국</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World War I</td>
<td>제1차 세계대전</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World War II</td>
<td>제2차 세계대전</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>worldviews</td>
<td>세계관</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yalta Conference</td>
<td>알타 회담 (Yalta Conference)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“yellow journalism”</td>
<td>황색 저널리즘, 옐로 저널리즘</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>